The majority of human diseases caused by betahaemolytic streptococci are attributed to Lancefield group A strains, but strains belonging to group B are an important cause of neonatal meningitis and sepsis (Horn et al, 1974) . Groups C and G streptococci also cause disease (Hill et al, 1969; Finnegan et a!, 1974) and the possibility that these groups cause nephritis is under investigation (Belcher et al, 1975) . It is important that laboratories continue to differentiate group A strains from other beta-haemolytic streptococci, and it is highly desirable that strains belonging to the other common groups should be identified and any changes in epidemiological patterns or drug resistance recognized.
Serological grouping of beta-haemolytic streptococci can be performed by extracting the groupspecific carbohydrates and producing a precipitate against a group-specific antiserum either in capillary tubes (Lancefield, 1933) or by the counter-current immunoelectrophoresis (CIE) method (Edwards and Larson, 1973) . However, these are laborious as routine tests. Recently, Christensen et al (1973) showed that group-specific antistreptococcal antibody could be bound to staphylococci via the protein A cell wall component. When trypsinized streptococci of the corresponding group were added, specific co-agglutination occurred with the antibody-coated staphylococci (protein A method).
The present study was undertaken to find out if commercially available grouping sera could reliably be used to identify beta-haemolytic streptococci of groups A, B, C, D, and G in a routine laboratory. Rantz and Randall (1955) and were tested against Wellcome group-specific antisera by CIE (Edwards and Larson, 1973) .
GROUPING OF STREPTOCOCCI WITH ANTIBODY-COATED STAPHYLOCOCCI
The method was similar to that described by Christensen et al (1973 Grouping of beta-haemolytic streptococci with group-specific antibodies this antiserum necessary. After absorption, one group A and one group G strain showed weak reactions but these were easily distinguished from the specific co-agglutination. None of the 27 group B strains tested gave cross-reactions with anti-group A staphylococcal reagent.
Tests for co-agglutination of streptococci belonging to groups C, D, and G with antibody-coated staphylococci were done with Wellcome grouping sera. Forty-six group C and 33 group G streptococci were identified by CIE. Of these, one group C and two group G streptococci failed to react when tested by the protein A method but other group C and G streptococci were correctly identified. Eleven betahaemolytic group D streptococci were found by CIE and all gave specific co-agglutination with antigroup D staphylococcal reagent.
Discussion
Specific co-agglutination with antibody-coated staphylococci has been successfully used by Christensen et al (1973) to identify streptococcal groups A, B, C, D, and G but they considered most commercially available grouping sera unsuitable for the preparation of group-specific staphylococcal reagent. This meant that the method could not be directly applied for routine use in diagnostic laboratories. In this study five grouping sera from Wellcome and two sera from Difco were used (see Methods) and only Wellcome group B antiserum failed to give strong co-agglutination. The batches of Difco and Wellcome group A antisera that we tested could be used reliably without absorption to screen for group A streptococci. Cross-reactions were observed with two group-specific antisera (Difco B and Wellcome G) but absorption with strains of the cross-reacting streptococcal groups permitted reliable identification. Before routine use in the protein A method, therefore, grouping sera should be tested with streptococci of heterologous groups, and cross-reactions removed by suitable absorption.
One problem encountered by us was the crossreactivity of five group A streptococci (5/128 strains) with anti-group B staphylococcal reagent. In contrast to this finding, other workers have found that Difco group B antiserum gave clear-cut and specific co-agglutination reactions (Christensen et al, 1973) . However, relatively few group A streptococci have been studied by the protein A method, and it seems reasonable to suggest that the testing of more group A strains against different batches of Difco group B antiserum is needed to determine the extent and relative importance of these cross-reactions. The five group A strains described here were easily identified because they showed typical group A colonial morphology on blood agar, were sensitive to bacitracin, and autoclave extracts of them gave clear-cut specific precipitin reactions with group A antiserum. The protein A method described here is reliable, simple, and inexpensive. The initial cost of streptococcal grouping sera is offset by the fact that only a small quantity of serum is required per test; theoretically 1 ml of grouping serum is sufficient for about 7000 tests. This makes the method considerably cheaper than the commercial kit now available. A comparison of the protein A and the CIE methods indicates that the degree of reliability is similar. The advantages of the protein A method are that it requires minimal time and no special apparatus, and costs very little.
